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Overview
Fish and other living aquatic resources of inland water ecosystems provide important services
that are seriously undervalued [well established]. Inland fisheries and aquaculture contribute
about 25% to the world’s production of fish. In addition, many important estuarine and
coastal fisheries are strongly linked to the ecological processes that occur in freshwater
systems [well established]. The value of freshwater production to human nutrition and
incomes is much greater than gross national production figures suggest. The bulk of production is generated by small-scale activities, with exceedingly high levels of participation
not only in catching and farming, but also in processing and marketing. Inland fisheries
are often critical to local food security [well established].
Most inland fisheries in the developing world are heavily exploited. While the fisheries
are not necessarily overexploited in terms of gross production, individual species are often
seriously overexploited. However, inland fisheries suffer greatly from environmental pressures, in particular deteriorating water quality and habitat [well established]. Many coastal
and inshore marine systems are also affected by lower water quality and reduced availability
of freshwater.
Competition for water and aquatic habitat is the most critical challenge facing inland
fisheries in many countries [well established]. The need for water to support fish and fisheries can conflict with the needs of other sectors, in particular agriculture, in both water
quality and flow requirements for sustaining aquatic habitat. Decisions on water management frequently do not take into account the impact on fish and fisheries and on the rural
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livelihoods of the populations that depend on them. In part this is because inland fisheries
are greatly undervalued in water management at local, national, and basin levels. Equally,
there is a lack of knowledge of how to optimize ecosystem services, for example, through
environmental flow and water productivity approaches that are needed to guide the allocation of sufficient water to sustain fish and fisheries.
Improving the consideration of fisheries in water management decisions requires better
valuation methods and improved governance [established but incomplete]. Valuations need
to pay more attention to nonformal values, especially those concerning livelihoods, food
security, and biodiversity. Governance systems need to incorporate such values into crosssectoral water management that recognizes the importance of ecosystem services. Decentralization may be a possible avenue toward these governance improvements but should
be planned and implemented with care if equity in access to the resource, and its full
development value, is to be fostered.
There are two broad challenges for fisheries production. The first is to sustain current
levels of fisheries production and other ecosystem services through the provision of targetdirected environmental flows that sustain or restore the aquatic environment, including its
diversity [established but incomplete], and improved management of capture fisheries. The
second is to increase current levels of fisheries production through the wider adoption of
methods for enhancing and intensifying production, such as stocking and aquaculture,
that require adequate quantities of clean water, suitable habitat, and appropriate management arrangements [established but incomplete]. These challenges will be more successfully
addressed by building partnerships between fisheries and other interest groups concerned
with water management, especially those engaged in water management for agriculture,
which are also searching for more efficient ways to increase the overall benefits of water
productivity to food security and poverty reduction.

What inland fisheries and aquaculture contribute
to economic and social development
Freshwater supplies are not only vital to river fisheries; they also sustain the fisheries of associated wetlands and influence estuarine and inshore marine fisheries.1 Although fisheries
are usually nonconsumptive users of water, they require particular quantities and seasonal
timing of flows in rivers and their dependent wetlands, lakes, and estuaries. There is, therefore, a tradeoff between the use of water for agriculture and the provision of water in the
quality and quantity required for fish production and the other goods and services generated by inland aquatic ecosystems (see chapter 6 on water and ecosystems).
Fisheries and aquaculture from lakes, reservoirs, rivers, ponds, and wetlands contributed
about 25% (34 million metric tons) of reported world fisheries production in 2003 (FAO
2004). However, catches in rivers and associated wetlands are easy to underestimate because
the contributions of numerous fisheries on smaller tributaries and water bodies are generally
overlooked (Coates 2002) [established but incomplete]. Reported harvests from river fisheries
alone have been shown to account for only some 30%–50% of actual catch (Kolding and van
Zwieten forthcoming), and the contribution from inland fisheries is therefore believed to be
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significantly higher. In addition, the benefits of inland fisheries tend to accrue to local communities, in particular the rural poor, and their socioeconomic value is disproportionately high
compared with other fisheries sectors such as high seas fisheries [established but incomplete].
Despite the high productivity, water resources development planners give little recognition to freshwater-dependent fishery production or its ecological basis. Several factors
contribute to this. One is the dearth of reliable data and scientific literature compared with
that on industrial marine fisheries. The majority of freshwater fisheries are small-scale, spatially diffuse activities, and a significant part of the production is not commercialized or is
marketed only through informal channels and is therefore not properly reflected in national
economic statistics. As a consequence, these fisheries are often perceived as a low-value activity (Allan and others 2005). Aquaculture is better defined, although the reporting of fisheries
that interface between enhanced natural fisheries and extensive aquaculture is less clear and
makes the relative contribution of each sector difficult to assess. In addition, hydrological approaches to water management have tended to focus on in-stream quantitative flows, often
ignoring the more important impacts on the quality and extent of adjacent wetlands.
The poor appreciation of the importance of the fishery sector has several consequences. It has exacerbated the lack of data, which has in turn hampered research and
management (Misund, Kolding, and Fréon 2002) and may have biased policies and the
allocation of national development resources away from fisheries. The contribution of fish
to national GDP is underestimated in many countries, despite the importance to income
and livelihoods. In turn, the legislative and policy frameworks for the management of
inland fisheries and aquaculture development have either been absent or tended to focus
on overexploitation as the primary issue when the priority need has been to improve environmental management. This impedes the role that these sectors can play at the scales of
both national and local economies and in food security.
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Contribution to the global economy
Fish is a highly traded commodity: roughly 33% of global fish output by value was traded
across international borders in 2001 (Dey and others 2005), and it is now the fastest growing agricultural trade commodity on international markets [well established]. Since production remains more limited than for staple agricultural crops, and consumer demand for a
healthier diet—often defined to include more fish—is increasing, the relative importance of
fish is likely to continue to rise. In value terms the growth of trade in world fish products is
greater than the increase in the net exports of other staple agricultural commodities such as
coffee, bananas, rice, and tea (FAO 2002). In 2002 the value of world exports of fish and fish
products increased to $58.2 billion—a 5% increase over 2000 (FAO 2004). At an estimated
8 million metric tons, the contribution of inland capture fisheries to total world fish production is small in comparison with marine capture fisheries and marine and inland aquaculture (figure 12.1). Nevertheless, inland fisheries have sustained annual growth of about 2%
worldwide (FAO 2002), and the potential for further increases in production is high in some
systems (Kolding and van Zwieten forthcoming) [established but incomplete].
This overall growth, however, masks the more complex reality at the regional level
(figure 12.2). The main increases have been in Africa and Asia. In Africa gains reflect
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increased yield from lakes, especially of Nile perch (Lates niloticus) from Lake Victoria.
Production in Asia has increased for a number of reasons, notably because of the proliferation of culture-based fisheries in Bangladesh and China, but also because of improved
catch statistics from the Mekong River Basin countries, among others. In contrast, declines
in catches are observed in Canada and the United States, as well as in Europe, although
there the economic values of recreational fisheries dominate.
With a farmgate value of $28 billion in 2003, some three times that of inland capture
fisheries, the contribution of freshwater aquaculture has increased rapidly in recent decades
(FAO 2004). It is now the major contributor to inland fisheries production, having overtaken inland capture fisheries in 1986. The geographic significance of aquaculture is still
uneven, with the major developments concentrated in Asia and production relatively low
in Africa and some parts of Latin America.

Photo 12.1 In Cambodia
inland fisheries play a
major role in the livelihoods
of millions of people
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Contribution to the national economy
Inland fisheries, and related export and regional trade, can play a significant role in the
economy of regions and countries. The sector contributes 7% to GDP in Cambodia (photo
12.1) and 4% in Bangladesh. In Africa inland fisheries provide employment and income for
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several million people. A recent estimate of employment and income for seven major river
basins finds that in West and Central Africa alone fisheries provide a livelihood to more than
227,000 full-time fishers and yield an annual catch of about 570,000 tons with a first-sale
value of $295 million (table 12.1; Neiland and Béné forthcoming). The study also estimates
that the total potential annual fisheries production for the region (about 1.34 million tons
with an annual value of $750 million) is more than twice the estimated actual production.2
Freshwater and brackish water aquaculture also play a major macroeconomic role in some
Asian countries, notably as a source of foreign exchange and employment.
Contribution to the local economy
Where small-scale inland fisheries or aquaculture has been supported and well managed,
fish-related activities play a critical role in generating wealth and sustaining economic
growth (Béné 2006) [well established]. For example, research in the Zambezi floodplain
reveals that inland fisheries generate more cash for households than cattle rearing in most
cases and more than crop production in some cases (table 12.2). In Sri Lanka recent economic valuations have put the value of fisheries at about 18% of total economic returns to
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table 12.1

Contribution of fisheries of the major river basins and lakes
in West and Central Africa to employment and income
Actual production

River basins
and lakes

Employment
(fishers)

Volume
(metric tons
per year)

Value
(millions of US$
per year)

Potential production
Volume
(metric tons
per year)

Value
(millions of US$
per year)

River basins
Senegal-Gambia

25,500

30,500

16.78

112,000

Volta (rivers)

7,000

13,700

7.12

16,000

61.60
8.32

Niger-Benue

64,700

236,500

94.60

205,610

82.24

Logone-Chari

6,800

32,200

17.71

130,250

71.64

Congo-Zaire

62,000

119,500

47.80

520,000

208.00

6,000

30,700

46.66

118,000

179.30

Volta

20,000

40,000

28.40

62,000

44.02

Chad

15,000

60,000

33.00

165,000

90.75

Kainji

20,000

6,000

3.30

6,000

3.30

Total

227,000

569,100

295.17

1,334,860

749.17

Atlantic coastal
Lakes

Note: Table excludes the numerous men and women who engage in part-time (seasonal or occasional) fishing.
Source: Neiland and Béné forthcoming.

water in irrigated paddy production (Renwick 2001). This capacity of small-scale fisheries
to generate cash, however, is still poorly recognized by both academics and decisionmakers.
In addition, because fishers and, to a lesser extent, fish-farmers, can access cash year-round
by selling fish, fisheries provide a “bank in the water” for remote rural populations that
lack access to formal financial systems. This contrasts with agriculture, where farmers have
to invest and then wait for harvest before earning cash returns.
In some river basins recreational fisheries also contribute significantly to the local economy. In Europe, for instance, the inland recreational fishing industry has been valued as
high as $25 billion a year (Cowx 2002). Increasing numbers of developing countries, such as
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, India, and several states of the Zambezi River Basin, are also using
part of their fishery resource for recreational fisheries to boost their local tourist economy.
Contribution to gender empowerment
The water sector is often presented as a key entry point for poverty alleviation and gender
empowerment (see chapter 4 on water and poverty). While professional fish capture (harvesting) is dominated by men, post-harvest activities (fish processing, fish retailing, and
trading) are often done by women, in particular in Africa but also in many other parts of
the world (photo 12.2) [well established]. Uneducated and poor women are often involved
in post-harvest activities, which do not require large capital investments or high technical
skills. A large proportion of small-scale (household) fishers are women and children. Some
may be so successful in running their fish trade that they become owners of boats or outboard engines or are able to provide loans to fishers to purchase fishing equipment.
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table 12.2

Contribution of fisheries and other activities to households’
cash income in different parts of the Zambezi River
Basin (U.S. dollars per household per year)
Barotse floodplain

Activity
Cattle
Crops

Caprivi-Chobe
wetlands

Lower Shire
wetlands

Zambezi Delta

Value

Share (%)

Value

Share (%)

Value

Share (%)

120

28

422

37

31

7

Value
0

Share (%)
..

91

22

219

19

298

66

121

48

180

43

324

28

56

12

100

39

6

1

49

4

1

..

0.4

..

Wild plants

24

6

121

11

48

11

29

11

Wild foods

0

..

11

1

7

2

4

2

Claya

2

..

0

..

8

2

0.1

..

Fish
Wild animals

.. Less than one.
a. For pots and other utensils.
Source: Turpie and others 1999.
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For millions of other women, however, fish processing and trade are more about
economic survival. They often operate in an informal environment, making their contributions less visible than those of the rest of the sector. For these women, the income generated by post-harvest activities is often their only source of cash income, in particular in
societies where men control a large part of the household’s main cash-generating activities
[established but incomplete]. Studies have shown that a disproportionately high number of
vulnerable women, such as female heads of households, are involved in post-harvest fishery
activities, which then play a crucial safety-net function.
These fish-related activities represent a vital element of the day to day struggle for
economic and social empowerment. That struggle is often exacerbated by the fact that
women are rarely recognized as legitimate stakeholders in the sector and the management

Photo 12.2 Fish trade can contribute to the economic empowerment of women
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process, and their specific needs and aspirations are not systematically integrated into the
design of fisheries and aquaculture policies and management.

Aquaculture
Aquaculture is the farming of fish and other aquatic organisms and contributes directly
to increasing the productivity of water. Aquaculture consists of a flexible and adaptable
set of technologies, species, and systems ranging from simple ponds receiving no inputs
and infrequent stocking to massive, high-technology cage or raceway systems that can
produce up to 100 kilograms (kg) per cubic meter of fish. Many of these systems are
relevant to the needs and contexts of developing countries and water-stressed countries
(table 12.3).
Most aquaculture is conducted in earthen ponds, but at a wide range of intensities.
At the low end are small ponds of less than 500 square meters, which contribute to the
stability and durability of small-scale farming systems in Asia, Africa, and Latin America.
When regularly stocked and fertilized, these units produce 1,000–2,000 kg per hectare per
year of fish for household consumption and sale or barter. Even on this scale aquaculture
has been shown to substantially improve the economic and biophysical functioning of
farms (Dey and others 2006).
At the higher end of the pond aquaculture spectrum are intensive systems that use
mechanical aeration and pelleted feeds to overcome natural constraints to productivity.
When the necessary inputs (feeds, fingerlings, fuel, electricity, spare parts) and infrastructure (roads, markets) are available, these systems regularly produce more than 10,000 kg
per hectare per year and proportionally large returns to investment (figure 12.3). However, overloading ecosystems in this way decreases the sustainability of other ecosystem
services. Catastrophic disease problems have been known to devastate the industry, as occurred in Asian penaeid shrimp farming in the 1990s. Destruction of mangroves for pond

Aquaculture
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productivity of
water

table 12.3

Productivity from aquaculture systems in developing countries

Production system
Tilapia, unfertilized ponds (Diana 1997)
Red Swamp Crayfish, extensive rice paddies (Arringnon and others 1994)

Production volume
(kilograms per hectare)
320
750

Malaysian prawn, fed ponds (Lake Harvest Aquaculture, Ltd. 2003)

2,500

Tilapia, fertilized ponds (Diana 1997)

3,200

Tilapia, fed ponds (Diana 1997)

5,900

Tilapia, intensive ponds (Diana 1997)

10,000

Indian carp polyculture (Murthy 2002)

13,600

Clarias, flow-through ponds (Hatch and Hanson 1992)

40,000

Tilapia, fed cages (Arringnon and others 1994)

500,000

Common carp, intensive cages (Akiyama 1991)

1,100,000

Clarias, flow-through tanks (Hatch and Hanson 1992)

8,500,000
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figure 12.3
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Source: Adapted from Welcomme and Bartley 1998.

c onstruction, although now curtailed in most places, has also had serious negative social
and economic effects on rural communities (Primavera 1997).Between these two extremes
lie a wide variety of productive and sustainable fish culture systems. Ponds can produce
3,000–5,000 kg per hectare per year on agricultural by-products such as brewery waste,
oilseed cakes, brans, and manures and can add value to processing while transforming
low-value products into high-value animal protein. Fish are cold blooded and neutrally
buoyant, so they do not waste energy on keeping warm or resisting gravity, making them
more energy efficient to grow than other animals.
Integrated agriculture-aquaculture—taking advantage
of economic synergies
Aquaculture probably began in Asia as a modification of an existing farming system to
include fish (Beveridge and Little 2002). Many farmers who do not consider themselves
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aquaculturists stock fish into reservoirs or livestock watering ponds for mosquito and weed
control, but benefit additionally through recreational fishing and improved household
food security. Rice farmers in Asia have traditionally managed the aquatic fauna of paddy
fields as a valuable supplement to rice production. Examples of integrated agricultureaquaculture systems are now found throughout the world. The basic principles are to use
the nutrients found in agricultural by-products for fish production and to optimize the
agricultural use of water. Fish production has been successfully integrated into row crops
(especially rice), hydroponic horticultural systems, silkworm production, and animal husbandry (pigs, poultry, rabbits, small ruminants, cattle).
Driving integrated agriculture-aquaculture systems are the economic synergies to be
had by amortizing capital and labor investments over a wider range of production units.
Although these systems are knowledge intensive, overall costs for inputs, weed control,
and waste disposal are reduced while profits are enhanced [well established]. As with other
agricultural diversification strategies (intercropping, crop rotations), integrated agriculture
and aquaculture also reduce risks to vulnerable, often rain-fed, small-scale farming systems
by adding a production module that:
Does not require daily feeding (fish may not grow, but will not normally regress with
■
irregular feeding).
Requires minimal labor (less than 10% of that needed for crops and 30% of that
■
needed for other types of animal husbandry).
Holds water for emergency use by the household or other production units.
■
Produces a high-value crop that can be eaten by the family or sold.
■
A widespread type of integrated agriculture and aquaculture is the integration of fish
into rice paddies. As most rice is grown in standing water, a certain number of fish are
always present in the system, although this has been reduced in some areas by the need to
use pesticides and herbicides with high yielding systems. Typically, “natural” rice paddies
produce 120–300 kg per hectare per year of diverse mixed fish and other animals that contribute directly to household diets and in some cases to profit margins. More intensively
managed fish stocking and harvesting have been shown to increase rice yields (through
weed control and soil aeration) by some 10% while producing up to 1,500 kg per hectare
of fish and reducing both the need for pesticides and the cost (dela Cruz 1994; Halwart
and Gupta 2004).
China (3.3 million hectares) and India (2.5 million hectares) have the largest areas
under rice-fish cultivation, followed by Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and Viet Nam.
The community-based management of fisheries, aquaculture, and rice farming practiced
in Bangladesh (photo 12.3) and Sri Lanka is a good example of how to achieve maximum synergy through appropriate technical and management interventions (Dey and
Prein 2003). Fish production on these floodplains has increased from the traditional
50–70 kg per hectare to 650–1700 kg per hectare, while maintaining rice production at
6–7 metric tons per hectare.
Aquatic invertebrates, including mosquito larvae, form a major part of the food chain
in rice paddy ecosystems, and fish predation on these has been shown to reduce the incidence of malaria and possibly other diseases (Nalim 1994).
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Cage aquaculture—flexible, but experiencing setbacks
Tilapia, carp, catfish, and a number of other species are produced in cages (Beveridge
2004). Provided that water currents are sufficient to disperse metabolic wastes from the
cages, production can be adapted to the overall carrying capacity of the river, lake, or reservoir in which they are situated to prevent excessive environmental change. Sustainable
production per cycle in such systems is typically in the range of 10–50 kg per cubic meter,
depending on the natural productivity of the water, the ability of the ecosystem to absorb
wastes, and other uses for the water, such as for drinking. The fish in these systems must
be fed more or less complete diets, meaning that substantial inputs of nutrients to natural
waters are sometimes unavoidable, which can increase the risk of surface water pollution
and eutrophication. On the other hand, in irrigated systems the introduction of caged
fish and their feeds, by increasing nutrient concentrations, can reduce fertilizer costs and
increase yields of the irrigated crops (Beveridge and Muir 1999).
Cage culture technology can increase the overall production of valuable table fish
and mitigate the effects of environmental changes. It also has social advantages in that
landless people can find habitation and employment in cage aquaculture (Costa Pierce
2002). Small-scale cage aquaculture has been shown to be a flexible technology adaptable to the needs of poor people, as in Bangladesh. By placing only the cages and their
contents under the ownership of the landless, cage aquaculture is not reliant on ownership or leasing of land or a water body and promotes the use of otherwise “fallow”
water bodies (Hambrey, Beveridge, and McAndrew 2001). Operations carried out over
shorter periods, such as fish over-wintering, nursing, and fattening in small cages, fit
well with the income-generating strategies of the poor by providing them with a potential source of income in periods of hardship and shortage (McAndrew, Little, and
Beveridge 2000).
There are also a number of associated industries such as cage construction, feed supply, and transport of products that can serve as a nucleus for the development of whole
regions, as happened with the Chilean salmon industry. When integrated in ponds, cage
culture allows the simultaneous farming of fish species at different trophic levels (caged
fish are fed high-protein diets, while open-pond filter feeding species depend on cagedfish wastes), enabling incremental production of biomass per unit of water while recycling
nutrients (Yang and Lin 2000).
Cage culture has suffered setbacks, however, as conflicts with other users and environmental externalities (pollution) have arisen, prompting planners to adopt a more
integrated approach (Beveridge and Muir 1999). It has proved difficult to estimate environmental capacity or to implement environmental management plans, resulting in
overexploitation of lake environments, with occasional fish kills and economic hardship
for those involved (Beveridge 2004; Abery and others 2005). A further problem has been
the guarantee of access rights for landless poor people who can benefit from cage technology once it has proved economically viable. There are also fears that placing cages in
canals might reduce water currents, thereby increasing deposition of solids and increasing canal maintenance costs. As a result, cage farming in irrigation canals is prohibited
in some countries.

Cage culture
technology can
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the effects of
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habitation and
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landless people
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Water use in aquaculture—wide variability in requirements
Surprisingly, fish production uses no more water—and in many cases much less—than
the production of other animal foods (Phillips, Beveridge, and Clarke 1991; Brummett
1997, 2006; Verdegem, Bosma, and Verreth 2006) and, for the case of rain-fed systems,
the periodicity of water supply is also much less critical for fish than for crops such as
maize. However, care must be taken in comparing water consumption by various types of
aquaculture and livestock and crops (table 12.4). Data come from different sources and
cover a considerable period of time, and assumptions are often unstated.
Although aquaculture has tended to become more efficient in use of water, it is nonetheless highly variable, with water use for intensive aquaculture generally being higher
where there are no incentives to reduce use. Water use includes both consumptive use
(losses in pond systems associated with seepage and evaporation) and nonconsumptive

table 12.4

Water requirements for various types of aquaculture

Food crop/production system

Water requirement
(metric tons
per cubic meter)

Potatoes

500

Wheat

900

Sorghum

1,110

Corn (maize)

1,400

Rice

1,912

Soybeans

2,000

Broiler chickens
Beef

Relative importance of
nonconsumptive water
losses in aquaculture

3,500
100,000

Clarias; intensive, static ponds

50–200

Low to medium

Tilapia; extensive, static ponds

3,000–5,000

Medium to high

Tilapia; sewage, minimal exchange ponds

1,500–2,000

Medium to high

Tilapia; intensive, aerated ponds

21,000

Low to medium

Carp/tilapia polyculture; conventional ponds

12,000

Medium to high

5,000

Low to medium

2,250

Low to medium

Carp/tilapia polyculture; semi-intensive ponds
Carp/tilapia polyculture; intensive ponds
Carp; intensive raceways
Channel catfish; intensive ponds
Trout; raceways
Salmonids; ponds/tanks
Salmonids; cages

740,000
3,000–6,000
63,000–252,000
252,000
2,260,000

Low
Low to medium
Low
Low to medium
None

Penaeid shrimp; semi-intensive ponds

11,000–21,430

Low to medium

Penaeid shrimp; intensive ponds

29,000–43,000

Low

55,125

Low

Penaeid shrimp; intensive raceways

Source: Philipps, Beveridge, and Clarke 1991; Piemental and others 1997; Brummett 2006.
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use (water that passes through the aquaculture system and is returned to the river or lake
from which it was taken with little need for treatment). Unlike the case in agriculture,
nonconsumptive losses can be high in aquaculture. Data in table 12.4 also do not include
indirect water use associated with aquaculture feeds (see Brummett 2006 and Verdegem,
Bosma, and Verreth 2006 for discussions). (For more detailed consideration of water use
in agriculture, readers should consult the appropriate chapters in this volume.) Note too
that there are various ways to express water consumption: water use per unit of biomass
production or per unit of protein or in energy production terms (see Brummett 2006 for Many species
of fish and
discussion).

Keeping water flowing
Freshwater fish resources are probably among the most resilient harvestable natural resources, provided their habitat, including the quantity, timing, and variability of river flow, is
maintained (Welcomme and Petr 2004) [well established]. Their management and conservation can be approached only at the ecosystem level (figure 12.4), as changes in flow and
water quality in rivers and river-dependent water bodies can have major impacts on fisheries production there and downstream. These changes may arise naturally, due to climatic
variability, as in Sahelian rivers (Dansoko, Breman, and Daget 1976; Lae and others 2004).
More commonly, they result from human modifications to the flow regime and the functioning of the ecosystem, in particular from reduced extent and duration of flooding that
undermine biological production and reduce the potential for fisheries [well established].
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Rivers and associated wetlands—maintaining environmental flows
Reduced flows in main river channels lead to significant changes, in particular reductions
in area of associated wetlands (floodplains and floodplain swamps and lakes). This results
in net production losses through direct habitat loss. The direct conversion of wetlands to
agricultural use has similar consequences.
Many species of fish and other aquatic organisms are sensitive to variations in the
timing, quantity, quality, and temperature of water, which are important, for example, as
essential triggers to migration and breeding [well established]. Different fish species generally use different parts of the aquatic system, including the main channels of rivers, seasonally attached wetlands, lakes and reservoirs, and estuaries and near-shore marine areas.
Some species use all or many of these areas and need to migrate between them. All these
areas have to be treated as a continuum. Different species have different flow needs, and
most species react negatively to changes in the hydrograph (Bunn and Arthington 2002).
Changes to river morphology due to altered flows may interfere with the connectivity and channel diversity that are essential for the survival of many species (Dollar 2004).
Other changes include silting or removal of critical substrates that act as spawning sites for
many species and a source of invertebrate food for others (Arthington and others 2004).
Where water quality is poor, reduced flows increase the risk of deoxygenation and other
effects of contamination. Hydrological conditions that fall outside the range of natural
variation in rivers may cause the fauna to become simplified, with the replacement of
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figure 12.4

Schematic view of a river basin showing ecological zones and their
role in fisheries and some activities that interact with water use

1 Many species of fish are specialized for life in the
upper basins of rivers. Other species from downriver
migrate to upriver sites to spawn.
2 Dams heavily affect downstream fish fauna but also
create opportunities for new fisheries. Where native
species are not well adapted to lake conditions, new
species may need to be introduced.
3 Mid-basin braided reaches often have specialized
faunas adapted to the rapidly changing and
unpredictable hydrological conditions found there.
4 Agricultural dams provide an opportunity for fisheries
as a parallel crop, usually by stocking.
5 Lakes have specialized fauna adapted to still water
conditions and support valuable fisheries.

6 Floodplains are essential habitats for many species
of fish that migrate onto them during floods to
reproduce and feed. Floodplain water bodies and rice
fields also support distinctive fauna.
7 Estuarine areas and coastal lagoons are among the
most productive fisheries. They depend on a specific
balance of fresh and marine waters.
8 Aquaculture ponds can occur throughout the river
basin associated with aquaculture or on their own.
9 Inland coastal and near-shore marine areas are
influenced by inflows of freshwater, silt, and nutrients
and by the access to upstream areas for migratory
species.
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larger species by less valuable small generalists or introduced species, and may lead to
the elimination of migratory and other sensitive species and a general loss of biodiversity
(Welcomme 1999). Maintaining environmental flows must therefore include sustaining
ecosystem service provision as well as sustaining broader ecosystem connectivity and functioning for conserving biodiversity.
Lakes and reservoirs—a dependence on river flows
All reservoirs and most lakes depend on flow from rivers for their productivity or their very
existence. Year to year fluctuations in the productivity of Lake Kariba (Zambia and Zimbabwe) and Lake Turkana (Kenya) illustrate the dependence of even large water bodies on river
inflows, which provide both variation in area and inflow of nutrients (Karenge and Kolding
1995; Kolding 1992). Other lakes, such as Lake Chilwa (Malawi) and Lake Chad (Cameroon, Chad, Niger, and Nigeria), depend on inflow for their existence—a reduction or failure
in flooding from inflowing rivers results in diminished area and failure of their fisheries,
although these are restored when more normal flow conditions reappear (van Zwieten and
Njaya 2003). In the Aral Sea water abstractions in support of irrigated agriculture for nonfood crops led to the loss of about 50,000 metric tons of food fish per year (Petr 2004).
The productivity of reservoirs and dams can be influenced by filling, drawdown, and
abstraction regimes. Abrupt changes in water level can be detrimental to certain species.
For example, tilapia species, which are commonly present in reservoirs and lakes, nest on
the shallow bottom, and rapid changes in level may submerge or expose the nests, resulting
in breeding failure (Amarasinghe and Upasena 1985; De Silva 1985; De Silva and Sirisena
1988) [established but incomplete].
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Marine and brackish water areas—vulnerability to changes in
freshwater inputs
Coastal fisheries are also vulnerable to changes in freshwater inputs. For example, the
pelagic fisheries of the eastern Mediterranean experienced a marked downturn following
the regulation of the Nile River’s flow by the Aswan High Dam (Nixon 2004). There is
also evidence that coral reefs and their fish populations can be affected when freshwater
discharge patterns are modified [established but incomplete], particularly where land use results in excessive sedimentation. In fresh-salt water transitional zones in estuaries, changes
to flow can affect the intrusion of salt water into the freshwater system and associated soils
(photo 12.4). This affects not only the distribution, reproduction, larval development, and
growth of many freshwater, brackish water, and marine fish, crustacea, and molluscs but
also the suitability of land for agriculture. Mangrove forests are particularly at risk in areas
where coastal transition zones suffer changes in salinity by reductions in freshwater inputs
or are degraded by declining sediment deposition.
Aquaculture—reliance on consistent inputs of clean water
Many forms of aquaculture are viable only if flow conditions are suitable. Successful rearing of fish generally depends on reliable supplies of clean water, although many rain-fed
stillwater ponds and more advanced recirculation systems may be extremely economical
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Photo 12.4 Shrimp aquaculture can greatly affect soil quality by increasing salinity

of water use. Intensive running water culture systems need constant inputs of high quality water to ensure sufficient oxygen for the fish and removal of wastes; sufficient flow is
needed in rivers into which farm effluents are discharged to dilute wastes and nutrients
without damaging ecosystems (Brown and King 1996). In many parts of the world certain
flow criteria must be met before farm licenses are granted, and alterations to flow can place
farms in jeopardy.
Water management—an ecosystem approach is crucial
The ecosystem approach to managing watersheds, with the rivers, wetlands, lakes, estuarine areas, and land viewed as part of a continuum, is fundamental to managing water
for inland fisheries. This approach should consider not only water quantity and quality
but also the connectivity of the system because many species of fish must be able to move
between spawning, nursery, and feeding areas within a basin. This management approach
needs to consider land use practices, such as agriculture and forestry, as well as the needs of
industry, urban areas, and waterborne transport that affect basin processes and the quality,
quantity, and timing of flows. The approach is further complicated by the fact that many
river basins are transboundary and may be located within several countries, necessitating
international mechanisms to regulate and manage river flows.
Evaluating the amount of water needed in the system
The negative impact of alterations in flows means that efforts have to be made to maintain
the flow in rivers and other flow-sensitive systems if fisheries are to be sustained. This flow
is termed an environmental flow and, for fishery purposes, is defined as that portion of the
original flow of a river that is needed to maintain specific valued features of its ecosystem
or the quantity of water that must be maintained in a river system at all times to protect
the species of interest for fisheries or for conservation of the environments on which they
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depend (Arthington and others forthcoming). The provision of environmental flows is not
intended to mimic a pristine river but rather to support the ecological functioning of the
river to sustain its desired services to people and nature.
A range of methods has been developed to determine the environmental flow requirements for rivers, wetlands, and estuaries (Tharme 2003; Arthington and others forthcoming), but most are used only in small rivers in temperate zones. Methods are beginning to be
developed and used for large systems as well, but they are still incomplete (Tharme 2003).
Environmental flows are an important tool for assessing ecological requirements for
water. The desired environmental flow for a river depends on the management objective.
The environmental flow for sustaining biota is not the same as that for optimal ecosystem
service provision, for example. If developed and applied properly, measures of environmental flow have considerable potential to improve the technical basis of tradeoff decisions
for water allocation.
The type of environmental flow regulation needed to maintain fisheries depends on
the primary cause of flow modification and the desired nature of the fishery. Restrictive
management is required where water is abstracted directly from a donor waterbody. Licenses to abstract water should be granted only when sufficient water will remain in the
system to guarantee flows that allow the fish and fisheries to function at desired levels,
including during periods of low flow. Active management is required where releases from
dams are involved. Artificial flow regimes are needed to create peak flows timed to act
as triggers for breeding and to provide water of sufficient depth and duration to flood
riparian wetlands long enough for young fish to grow. The flows should also allow fish to
migrate, access riparian floodplains, and otherwise complete their normal life cycles. Active
management can also be applied to poldered systems, where the floodplain is enclosed to
control flow for rice and other crops. Correct management of the sluices controlling flow
can favor fish as well as rice (Halls 2005) [established but incomplete].
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Impact of water management schemes
Damming for power generation, flood control, and urban supply and leveeing and poldering to control flooding for urban development and agriculture all affect flow regimes
and habitat availability, which in turn can affect the contributions of fish and fisheries
to water productivity [well established]. Damming has proved particularly detrimental to
downstream fisheries (World Commission on Dams 2000) by suppressing flood peaks
and preventing the periodic inundations of floodplains downstream, altering their timing
and preventing instream migration (Bunn and Arthington 2002), with negative consequences for fishing communities. The growing trend in Bangladesh of enclosing lowland
floodplains with polders, for example, is denying many species of migratory fishes access
to large areas of floodplain. Cross-basin transfers may be particularly damaging as they rob
one river, whose fauna is degraded as a consequence, to discharge the water into another
system, where the new hydrograph may exceed the capacity of the fauna to deal with it
[speculative], and transfer alien species or genotypes from one system to the other.
The volume of water removed for irrigated agriculture can also harm downstream
fisheries. Irrigation accounts for some 70% of all water removed from rivers (gross
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a bstraction).3 Although some of this water may be returned to the donor river, the discharged water may be of lower quality and the timing may be inappropriate. The net
impact of these high levels of removal on fisheries has rarely been investigated, although it
is assumed from knowledge of the dynamics of fish populations in rivers that such effects
are generally deleterious [established but incomplete]. However, in some irrigated landscapes
such as rice farming systems, aggregated impacts of irrigation on fisheries production and
on the livelihoods of fishing communities are not always negative at the catchment level,
Environmental as demonstrated in Lao PDR and Sri Lanka (Nguyen-Khoa, Smith, and Lorenzen 2005b).
economics Further investigation of such impacts is urgently needed.
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Realizing the opportunities
The chapter has highlighted the value of inland fisheries and aquaculture and the opportunities for improving water productivity. The chapter also identified several constraints
that need to be overcome. To ensure optimal benefits, appropriate mechanisms for evaluation, decisionmaking, and governance regarding fisheries and aquaculture need to be fully
incorporated into water allocation processes.
Improving evaluation of fisheries
There is an urgent need for more holistic evaluation techniques that take into account
the different contributions of fisheries to water productivity. Environmental economics
theory has made tremendous progress in incorporating the nonmarket goods and services
provided by ecosystems into economic frameworks and decisionmaking—for example,
the development and implementation of valuation techniques and concepts such as total
economic value, existence or option values, and contingency valuation (see, for example,
Barbier 1989 and Willis and Corkindale 1995). Still needed, however, are approaches to
resource valuation that quantify less tangible social functions and services, such as food
security, provision of financial safety nets, and the spreading of risk, a need that is particularly acute for fisheries. Where better valuation has occurred, the profile of fisheries
has been raised and national policies on water allocation to support fisheries have been
adjusted accordingly.
These new evaluation techniques need to draw on innovative approaches that attempt
to include community perceptions of these different social services and functions through
an integrated participatory assessment (Nguyen-Khoa, Smith, and Lorenzen 2005a). The
challenge is to internalize these overlooked benefits, collectively for all services provided by
water including fisheries, into a new interpretation of water productivity.
Accommodating new investment approaches
The private sector is increasingly involved in the economic development of fisheries and
aquaculture, in particular at the micro-level. This is illustrated by the exponential increase
in private sector-led aquaculture farming in Asia and Latin America. Private investment in
fisheries and aquaculture is driven by several factors. The increasing demand of urban markets for fish is turning the focus of inland fisheries away from rural subsistence, and this is
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driving changes in fisheries practice and in the social and economic orientation of many
fisheries. This tends to favor the intensification of production systems, leading eventually
to monoculture. Securing a return on investment is accompanied by increasing control
over resources (including fish habitat) by individuals or limited groups.
Privatization of the common-pool resource is a form of enclosure of the commons.
This can have tremendous negative impacts on vulnerable socioeconomic groups (usually
the poorest, with a large number of women), which rely more heavily on these resources
to sustain their livelihoods through subsistence harvesting, generally under informal communal access rights. In Asia this enclosure has already occurred following the aquaculture
boom and the development of enhanced fisheries in oxbows and ponds (Ahmed and others 1998). It is now taking place in Africa through the privatization of the large lakes in
Eastern and Southern Africa (for example, Lake Kariba and Lake Malawi) by commercial
cage culture ventures and by brush park fisheries in West Africa.
Export-oriented policies have also been a major catalyst for private investors to develop commercial, high-value, large-scale fish production systems. These new export-oriented commercial strategies raise concerns about local food security and livelihood equity,
including for a large number of women (Abila 2003).
The processing sector is also being transformed by greater vertical integration and sophistication and intensification of the processing technologies in response to more stringent
international food quality standards (such as Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point certification, or HACCP). This trend is accompanied by growing consumer demand for environmental
and, increasingly, social, standards for production. Certification or labeling requirements may
deny or reduce access to international or even national markets to small-scale producers. These
producers may, however, continue to supply local consumers, thereby slowing the current trend
in declining domestic fish availability observed in certain developing countries.
An increasing number of governments and development organizations are promoting
institutional frameworks that draw on private sector dynamism, while at the same time allowing a certain degree of pro-poor growth and limiting the risks of exclusion. Public-private
partnership has been identified as one potential option in this search for pro-poor growth.
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Improving governance
A broader policy and improved governance environment is needed to stimulate pro-poor
growth, including through adequate support to investment and public-private partnerships
that optimize the benefits of fisheries. These should ensure high levels of participation in
decisionmaking by all stakeholder groups, including fishery interests at all levels (photo
12.5). Such an improved governance environment should create and enforce mechanisms
to ensure the accountability of the different public and private actors whose actions affect
the allocation of water and water productivity, including that reflected through fisheries.
Effective governance of aquatic resources is rare, especially in developing countries.
Most governments and institutions have failed to design governance mechanisms and policy processes that account for the aspirations and needs of the rural populations that depend on inland aquatic resources for their livelihoods. In an effort to address this weakness,
an increasing number of governance reforms have been launched since the early 1990s.
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Photo 12.5 Improving water governance is critical to the participation of all stakeholders in the
decisionmaking process

Decentralization and participatory democratization, in particular, are seen as necessary
to improve governance mechanisms. Reforms are often associated with improvements in
public accountability, environmental sustainability, and empowerment of poor and vulnerable groups. Decentralization is perceived as a possible means of improving rural livelihoods and reducing poverty (World Bank 2000; IFAD 2001).
The most common argument is that decentralization is by definition a mechanism
for inclusion and empowerment because it involves bringing government closer to the
governed, making government more knowledgeable about, and hence more responsive to,
the needs of the poorest and most marginalized people, including women, who are rarely
recognized as legitimate stakeholders. This mechanism of inclusion is expected to lead to
greater empowerment and stronger pro-poor policies and outcomes. In fisheries, community-based management and comanagement arrangements are now frequently promoted
successfully as part of this governance reform (Pomeroy 2001; Berkes and others 2001).
Recent reviews suggest, however, that decentralization reforms raise a number of
challenges for natural resources management, particularly water use (Dupar and Badenoch 2002; Ribot 2002). The decentralized level provides little opportunity to address
issues of transboundary resources, including water and shared and migratory fish stocks.
It is more difficult to create the managerial conditions and knowledge necessary to integrate the water flow requirements of fisheries into watershed or basinwide integrated
water resource management. The level of coordination and information necessary for a
sustainable and equitable allocation of water between the different users across a basin is
rarely achieved.
Many proposed reforms contravene legislation in many countries, particularly on access to fisheries and land and water tenure. Decentralization reforms need to embrace legislative reform to support the rights and responsibilities of local communities to stewardship
of resources and to provide capacity building for both resource users and decentralized
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officers. Improved information flows, lower transaction costs, and clearly defined goals and
responsibilities of government units at all levels will be necessary to deal in an integrated
way with complex and potentially conflicting resource management issues emerging at
basin, national, and international levels (Brugere 2006).
Decentralization should not be seen as a universal panacea to improve equity and
empowerment. As empirical evidence demonstrates, when human capacity and social
capital at the community level are low, decentralization may exacerbate unequal power
distribution and reinforce the marginalization of some groups because elite groups capture
decisionmaking mechanisms (Abraham and Platteau 2000; Béné and Neiland 2006). As a
result, policy decisions at the local level still frequently favor powerful groups such as large
landowners (through irrigation schemes and water user associations, for example) or even
large herd owners, to the detriment of the vast majority of society, especially fisher groups
(Ratner 2003).
Developing an intersectoral policy framework adapted to inland
fisheries
The consensus among practitioners and scholars is clearly that new evaluation techniques,
investment approaches, and governance reforms can support and improve the contribution of fisheries and aquaculture to water productivity. Implementation of these approaches still represents an enormous challenge for a large number of institutions in
developing countries, however. Adaptive policy support mechanisms are required to ensure that reforms realize the potential local economic development and improved food
security benefits. Many countries lack a wider integrated natural resource management
framework into which inland fisheries can fit. Effective policies for the conservation and
sustainable use of freshwater biodiversity are also generally absent despite the increased
recognition of its role.
Many countries have yet to develop national policy and legal frameworks tailored
to inland fisheries. More commonly, inland fisheries continue to be placed under policy
frameworks that evolved to address coastal and marine fisheries. There is an urgent need
for all countries to develop and implement frameworks specific to inland fisheries. These
should have explicit links to integrated approaches to sustaining aquatic environments.
An essential attribute of an effective inland fishery policy framework is an ecosystem
approach to fisheries, which includes fisheries considerations and related environmental
concerns in integrated planning, particularly for water use. This is still a major challenge
in the low-capacity and data-deficient environment in developing countries. However, an
ecosystem approach offers a much better adapted framework for fishery management than
the sector-based approach still prevalent in most developing countries. One mechanism
to promote such integrated, multisectoral approaches is participatory scenario-based negotiations, which can better integrate the needs of stakeholder groups within fisheries with
those of other interests and take account of gender perspectives. These processes should
facilitate the establishment of intersectoral consensus mechanisms through collective negotiation of land and water issues and consideration of their relationship to aquaculture
and fisheries.
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Notes
1. The word fishery includes finfish, crustaceans, molluscs, and other miscellaneous animals but excludes the harvest of
plants.
2. Potential production is calculated using standard coefficients relating the surface of water bodies (river or floodplain) to
potential production rates (metric tons per hectare per year) as typically observed for these water bodies and classically used
in the literature (see, for example, Welcomme 2001).
3. See www.fao.org/ag/agl/aglw/aquastat/water_use/index6.stm.
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